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THE BOSSES.

Tbe Present MtBatlon and Prospects ot
BoauofTbein.

The despotism of Boss Cameron in Penn-
sylvania draws near to its end, in an igno-

minious overthrow from which recovery is
next to impossible.

Ross Robeson cries oat for help in 2n o w
Jersey, and calls Keifer, who had just
been rebuked by his own constituents, to
give him a certificate of character.
, Boss Hippie Mitchell was recently re

jected by a Legislature largely packed in
favor of .his return to the Senate by tin;
Northern Pacific railroad corporation.

Boss Page, author and manager of the
River and Harbor steal, is threatened with
the loss of his Republican district in CM
fornia.

Boss Hoar, in Massachusetts, has taken
the tremors at the possible election of Uen
Butler, and predicts the end of the world
if his fears should be realized.

Boss Teller, after spending a mouth in
repairing the administration feucas in Uol
orado, has again had to abandon tiio ints-rio- r

department to restore many brokeu
rails, and is now mounting guard to pre-
vent further mischief.

Bo3s Keys, in Wisconsin, has dislocated
the old machine so badly that the ancient
Howe, with all the postoffice engineers,
has not been able to retoro it to working
order. Iho congressional delegation in
that state will probably bo reversed.

Boss Chandler is menaced with a crush
in Now Hampshire, notwithstanding tie
navy, the money put there, aud the pres
tigo of a lobbyist transformed into :i mem-

ber of the cabinet
Boss Logun found an excursion to New

and Old Mexico preferable to a sojourn
among a disaffeoted constituency in Illi-

nois, who have longed for the opp jrtuuity
to give tho third termer a doso of his own
prescription.

Boss Windom is shocked that his mil-

lions, acquired by economy in Cjiiifre-w- ,

::nd multiplied by sclf-sacrifu- in the
treasury, should becomo a subject of pub-
ic discussion, and he turns upon Du.uicll,

liis competitor for tho Souate, with tho
fierce denunciation of a patriot about to
lose a most profitable place.

Boss Hubbell sees tho prospect in .Mich-

igan as through a 'glass darkly, aud won-

ders at an infatuation that may semi Fcny
back to tho Senate. But Uubbel! ha-- : :.
sourco of consolation. He handled the as-

sessments.
Boss Mahono finds his grasp in Virginia

weakening daily, and deinauda of llnb-be- ll

many thousands, with a threat of
bolting unless they are furnished
quickly.

OUIfPlCACTlCAL ' AUHI.MiTK.irila.

How Uovornmeuf at lutie ll.ivo itcru .N-
eglected.

A Washington special to the New Y.jik
San hays :

Although the president aud, will ono
or two exceptions, tho cabinet aie av.:y,
deputies, assistants, and minor officials
are s'owly resuming their places. How
tho government has got on lor tho List
three and four mouths is past accounting
for. Tho idea is tho pre-
vailing one. Any ono used to tho
departments will ,seo it at a glance.

Who cares?" is written everywhere.
Demoralization is not an inch beneath
tho surface Tlio recent elections ami tl:o
political outlook havo'uot helped matters.
In one department at least results are an
pearing above tho surface. It is a com-
prehensive aud truthful saying ; " When
tho cat is away, tho mice will play." If
during tho present summer and fall there
has been more of it than ever before, it is
becanso never before has thcro been so
much of absenteeism.

There has been such a disregard of tho
tradition that tho public offices wcro to be
abaudoned to enable officials to enjoy a
protracted season of pleasure, but wero to
watched over with unabated vigilance, as
though tho wheels of govcrment were set
to run and keep on running, no matter
who was away. The prodigality of Con-
gress, the dishonest combinations for de-

pleting the public treasury, wero fruit
from tho same tree. It follows naturally
that in all branches of tho public sorvice
whore a similar influence and example
have operated, similar results are to be
expected.

Officials long in the public service ex-

press their fears, for they know what arj
the inevitable consequences of incapacity
and inattention.

The revolution is coming not too soon.
In tho departments in Washington alono
is a vast army of officials, whoso expulsion
is ueedlul Tor tho public good. .Nothing
was ever truer than that this fact is felt
throughout tho departments, aud all the
more so as you you got near tho head.

Hundreds of competent officials, who
have summered and wintered in the pub-
lic service, will tell you how great beyond
tho power to estimate them will bo the
bjnelits of a change thorough aud inexor
bio. Nobody knows so well as they how
t'lis is.

What men Iccl they will manifest,
though not intending it. The. gtcat army
of depattm:nt officials, knowing as they
do how great tho reasons are tor a com-
plete lenovation of tho sorvice, but ray in a
thousand ways the expectation thai it is
coming. Feeling that it should come
they know it will come sooner or later.

This state ot things tends to explain iu
part the free and easy, go-as-y- ou please
methods and ways which one sees at a
glance in the publio service. It is the na-

tural manifestation wiisch always attends
a knowledgo among meu that their time
draws iiish.

fRtlicr is Ctttlng tt'ell.
5lv dannhler.s say, "How much better father

iss ik c iiii used Hop Hitter?. He is gelling
well niter hit) long suffeilng I rom ad Iwim; de-
clared incurable, uud wc are mi glad that he
used jour Hitters A lady ot Rochester, X. Y.

' A coward can oe a hero at a distance ;
prepuce ot danger tests presence ot 11111111.'

Presence ot di-ea- tots the value ot a dila-
tive. Kluney-Wo- rt challenges this test al ways
aud everywhere, so tar as all complaints of
Hie ImweN. liver and kidneys are concerned.
It cures all, nor asks any odds.

C3r Explicit directions for every ue are
given with the Diamond Dyes. For dying
Mosses, Urusses, Eggs, Ivory, Hair, &c.

SLKErLESs nights, made miserable by that
torriliie c-- h. Shlloh's Cure is the reinedv
t or cMi. For sale by II. 1J. Cochran, druggist
1 37 liml 13 North Uuccn St. w

A Friend In Need.
Time over and again Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil

lias proved a salutary friend to the
Asa u liable curative tor croup in chlldien,
fore th im 11 anil bronchial affections, and :i a
poiti vf external remedy for pain, it is a never
tilling antidote. For sale by II. U. Coehiv.n,
oruggist. 137 and .'.) North Queen street.

Tnx hacking cough can be soquickly cured
bv Shlloh's Cure. We guaran'ee it. For sale
by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13i North
yiieeii Street. .

A Kenovatlog Remedy
Is to be toundln II unlock Wood Kitten?. As
an antidote for sick headache, female weak-
ness, biliousness. Indigestion," constipation,
and i.ther diseases of a kindred nature, these
Itinera um invaluable. Pric- - $1. For sale by
II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 131 and 139 North
Qaccn sheet.

Catackh cured, health and sweet breath se-
cured by Shlloh's Catarih Kemedy. Pi ice 50
rent. Nasal Injector Iree. For sale by 11 B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen St.

myl-ldeow- w

FULL LINK OF LOKII.LAKD'SA Ping Tolmccorand other first-clas- s brands
at UAUTMAN'S YELLOW PEONT

CIGAR STORE.

FULL LINK OF EUCHRE, l'OKKRA and other playing cards at
IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CD) Alt

STORE

StBMCAX.
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T-V- KI'.NSON'S REMEDIES.

, From the Eirlnnond KUpatch.

SEVEN MILLIONS

Of I'ore Oprii, and ou Live and Ilreailie
In Atuiopliere.Whlch Puison Yourjlllooil,
and Then Follows hklu Diseases.

Xctuixo is 1oi:e Rj'.eaded than salt ilieuui
or eczema, which iiin fully a dozen species
going under various naines.nearlyall of which
defy the ordinary remedies, destroy the hair,
the skin and the llesli, and in many cases
death conies as a blearing. Scalp and skin alike
are subject to this, as well as to dandruff, tet-
ter and other scaly diseases producing bald
m;.-'.-- ', eruption.", ulcers and other troubles.

Intelligent people should bcwaie of taking
poisons as lemedies for this clas ot diseases
of the skin ami scalp, and the various remedies
which are sent out by unskilled men stiou d
be avoided as one would a plague.

There is but one ."Skin Cure " which can be
rolled on, and that is Dr. llensonv, and its
name is an earnest or its worth. It is not n
patent medicine, but the result ot his own ex-
perience and practice, and is a sure cure tor
all special diseases for which it is ottered. It
makes the skin bolt and white and.Hmooth, re
moving tan and freckles, and is the best toilet
preparation in the world. It is elegantly put
up, two bottles in ono package, consisting ot
both internil and external treatment. Simple
In Its combination, pure and free from all poi-
sons. It may he relied upon by all tln.se who
wish to have pcrlect health ami freedom from
all hklu diseases ot whatever natuie, whether
they are Eczema, Tetters, Humors. Inthunimi-tion- s,

ililk Crust. Kough Scaly Krnptlons,
DI-i-- ot tint Hair and , Scrofula, Ul-eei- s.

I'imph-iorTcndi- -r Ilrhiu:fi any pait
ot tin-b'- i !y. l'lic.--, One Dollar per puel.age.
All diug"l-.t- - have it lor "ale.

J. Stevoliillou

iu the treatment ot nervous dUcascs is now
taking place. Dr. C. V. ISenson, orBaliluiore,
many years ago a sine remedy in
his Celery and Clutmomile Pills they have
had awor.deriiil sale and suecebs. They can be
relied on to permanently cure sick and nerv-
ous headache, neuralgia, dyspepjia, sleepless-
ness .uid all nervous diseases. All druggists
keep them. Price SO cents per box. Two boxes
tor it, six lor $i.r.0, Iree by mall on receipt 01
pri c. Dr. C. W, Iienson, Ilallimore.

:. N. Critlenton, ol New Vork, is wholesale
agent for Dr. C. V. Reason's remedies.

S

KIIINKr-IVOU- T

lias been proved tho sure-.- l euro lor
KIDNEY DISEASES.

rJoes a laiie back or disordered urine indl-ca'eUi-

you aie a victim? THKN DO NOT
II KblTATK ; use Kidney-Wo- rt at once, (drug-
gist- recommend it ) and it will speedily over
come mo uncase ami restoro neaiiny action.
Ladies. For complaints peculiar toyour sex. such is min and
eakn3sses, Kiilney-Wo- rt is uusurpassel, as

it will act promptly and saiely.
Kitiiorsex. Incontinence, retention ofurine,

brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.

SOLD BY ALL DltUGUISTS. Price, 81.
KIDNEY-WORT- .

Acts at the same time on the Ividnevs, I.iver
and Bowels. :t

KNSONS 1'OKOHS PLASTERS.

Back Ache
POSITIVELY CITICKD BY

Benson s CascineForonsFlasters

lleasous Why they are Preferred to
All Oth6r Porous Plasters or

External Remedies :

Fii:vr.
BecaiiM! they possess all the merit ot Hie

strengthening porous plaster, anil contain in
addition thereto the newly discovered power-lu- l

and active vegetable combination which
acts with inei cased rubefacient, stimulating,
sedative and counter-lrrltanteffoet- s.

SECOND.
Because they are 11 genuine pharmaceutical

preparation, and so recognized by thcproles-slon- .

Til I III).
Beeau-- e they are the only plasters that re-

lieve pain at once.
FOUBTH.

Because they will positively euro diseases
which other remedies will not even relieve.

FIFTH.
Because over 5.000 physicians and druggists

have voluntarily testified that they are super-
ior to all other plasters or medicines lor ex-
ternal use.

SIXTH.
Iiccause the manufacturers have received

theoulvmeilalsevergiveii tor porous plasters

lionsoifs Capcinc Porous Plaster !

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
aiANnrACTURiNo Chemists, Xkw York.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Prim a.-- : Cent.

MEADV. MKDICATKI)
VOUaV AX It nuXON i'LAHTKIi.
t!l!AS. .. VKP, I'KNTOX, 113 Pillion Si.,

New York, sole agent tor Di.C W. Ben-
son's Kernel I h- -i, to whom all order should
lieaililri"ed.

Kiutiii svitor.

LOCHER'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousands. It will cure your
Cough or Cold in less time tliuii any oilierpreparation.

PRICE::, Ch'XTS VEli HOTTLE,

Pri iiarcd and sold only by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

jriXWAKE,'Jt:C.

1)
PLUMBINO, O, tc.,

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
Has Uctnove.l to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

Plumbing H&asfitting
BONK OJfLV BV

SKILLFUL AND C.XBKFUL WORKMEN.

LAUOE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
JaniS-lvd-S

HOOTS At SUUHH.

OSINII OUT!CL

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Having stalled a Shoo Factory, I am now

closing out my largo stock ot Boots and Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for the
enlargement of my factory.

-- Custom work u specialty, liotli machine
and band-mad- e. '

P. HTETViENZ,
No. 105JNOUTII QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ot the Big Shoe.) nviOW&Stt

JZELIOIOUS.

BAPTIST CHUKUI2 KEY. J.(1ULKKA1N pastor. Preaching on Sunday at
lOJn.in. and 7J p. in. .e!iool at II a.
m. dJtw

FIRST BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST.
In the morning at 10 and in the

eveningat7.:by the pastor, Rev. W. O. Owen.
Sunday school at 1:45 p. 111.

REFORMED. IHVINK .SERVICESITURSr at 10 a. 111. and 7J4 p. in. Sun-
day school at li p. iu.

M. E. CHURCU. NOKTH DUKE1?1KST At 10K a. m. tho services will be
conducted by Hie pastor. Rev. W. C. Eobin-so- n

and Miss Lizzie . AtTip m. the
City Tract Soelt-.t- will hold theiranniversaiy.
Address will be delivered by lievs. Houpt and
Frayne Sunday school at 1 p. in. Uevlval
services every evening during the week.

BAPTIST CUURCH Y. M.OLIVET Kooms, ltev. M. Frayne, pastor.
At 10 a. in. Communion ; Vi p. w. Player
meeting. Suntlay school at 2 p. in.

SERVICES AT rilK1RES11VTERIAN.morning and evening.
Preaching by tt:ep:i?tor, Kev. .1. V. Mitchell,
D. D.

I3RESUYTEKIAN MEMORIAL VI1APEL
X. Rev. dames C. Hume, pastor. Evening
sel vice at 7:15 o'clock. SaliiJ.it h school at 1:4j

m. Prayci meeting ou Thuisday eveu-n- g.

STKl'UKN'S CHAPEL. COLI.EtiEST.Campus. Divine .service at luj a. in. by
the Rev. E. V. Gerhait, D. D.

IT. JAMES. LITAMY ANU HOLY CUM-- O

iniinibiiut 10;ja. m. Evening prayer at
p. in.

LUKE'S REFORMED CHAPEL,ST. iettu Avenue, ne:ir West Orange stieet.
Rev. Win. F LIcliliter. pastor. Divine service
at Wz . in. and 7' p. in. Sunday school at 2
p. m.

CUURCH OP UOD. PREACUINGSALEM and evening by the pastor, Rev.
II. Zleiienfnsi. Subi'-e- t tor mot ulu ranl even
ing 'Tlie Unifi-.t- l " Pi.ner uitetiug
on Wedues.iay vveiiliig. sumlay schools ht IJ4
p. ill.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN PSIURCIIST.Pleaching eveiyn by the
oastor. Rev. Svlvanus Stall. Morning subject

" Duties of Parents to Clilldien." Evening
"Songs in tlio Nlgur." beats irec. All wel-
comed. Sunday school at 1' p. 111. Got-wal- d

Mission school at 2 p. in.

PAUL'S REFORMED. DIVINE SER-vice- sST. at 10 a. 111. and at 7 p. 111. Prayer
meeting at J p. m. Sunday school at i p. in.

UIE OLD MENNONITES WILL HOLMJ services in their church, corner of East
Chestnut and Sherman streets, on Sunday,
N 'V. nth, at 2 o'clock p. in. Preaching In
both languages.

rpilK MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
J will meet on Monday next at 10 si in.. In
the vestry room of tho First Reformed
elsutch. Question for discussion " The Na-
ture ot the Resurrection Body." To bo open-
ed by Rev. J. Max Hark.

MISSION, M. E. CUAl'KI,,WH.ST street below Lemon. Preaching
at 10J4 11. 111. and yt p. in., by Rev. A.M. Viven.
Sunday school at 1:15 p. in. Young people's
and cliiidrcns meeting ol" praise at ! p. in.
Meetings every night next week. Salvation
Is among West Mission people. Come early
and bring your unconverted friends with
yon. Conic and help in this great wot k tor
God.

CBOTU1NO JbC.

TTIKMI & ISUOl'HER.

REPUTATION.

Having been acquired by us for
selling Pirst-Olas- a Clothing only,
at Popular Low Prices, wo distinctly
wish it undorstood that, wo will not
be undersold by any Clothing; House,
either large or small.

HIESH & BBOTHEE,

Fenn Hall CloHiing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,

CORNER OF l'KNX FQt'ARE.

AVE 11 AVE BUILTOUR BUSINESS

UP
BY MARKING OUR PRICES

DOWN.
sep lyd

HOOH.O AMIt HTATlONVU.

OCIIOOI. ROOKS.
ALL-SCHO- OL.

BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
AT THE r.OVET HATES,

L. JH. FiiYNN
MI.JiffK.SiT KING STREET. LANCASTER.

CtCllOOL BOOKS.

S0I00L BOOKS

-- FOR THE"

LA lYC ASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sale at the Lowest Prices.

-U- Y-

John Baers Sons,

NOS. 15-1-7 NORTH QUEEN ST.
J&-SIU-X OF THE 11 IU EOOK.-- S

CUAJj.

B. B. MABTlNi
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds or

LUMI5ER AND COAL.
49-far- d: No. 420 North Watrrand Prince

treets i'.bove l.osnoii Lancaster. n.Myd

M. V. B. COHO,
830 XOKTU WATEH ST., Lancaster, Fa.,

Wholesale and Kotall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
OounectlOB With the Telephoote KzohKBge

Yard and Office: No. 530 NORTH WATER
STREET. teb28-l7- d

AND MANURK.(WAL of family COAL, well-cleane- d,

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Prices.
Also, Limestone Screenings for drives andwalk. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by tho ton or bale.
Yard: Harrisbnrirplke.
General Office: a East Chestnut Street,

KAUFFMAN, KELLER A CO.
aprf-lw-d

ONI.V SI 35' PEK HUNDREDSTOOIRH YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STORE.

FOB KALE.

SALE. TWO-STOR- Y UKICKFOR No. Ui East Vine street. less than
two sonares from tlourt Hons.l(l-- feet front.
C finished rooms, lot 100 feet deep, a variety of
lruit thereon, rear troutlng on Chnrch street,
hydrant. "outbuildings, alley, etc. Estate of
the late Anna M. Wetdler. Will be sold at a
bargiin if applied lorsoon. Applr to

J. Ar. F. SWIFT,
Attorney, or

BAU5MAN4 BURNS.
oct31,nov2,4,6,9,10d

8 ALE.PUBLIC EVENING, NOVEMBER
11, 3S32, at the Keystone House, North Queen
street, will be sold the two-stor- BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with two-stor- y brick
bick building with balconv, situate 15 East
Frederick street, having 6 rooms anil hall,
lavge garret and excellent cellar ; lot 18 leet,
2J inches by C'J feet, 10 inches; all in excel-
lent order ; house has balcony and side alley
entrance and hydrant.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, when terms
anil conditions will be made known by

JACOB L. DORWART, or
BAUSMAN & BURNS.

SAS.ULHES3&tONS, AUCt. IlJ-9- td

COURT SALK. ONOKPUANS' II, 1SS2. In pnrsnance
ot an order of the Orphans' Court ot Lancas-
ter county, the undersigned will oiler at pub-
lic outcry, at 1 lenry WertzV Hotel. Washing-
ton borough. Pa., tne following described ival
estate :

No. 1. The two-stor- y FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, with improvements and lot of
ground, on southeast corner ot Market and
Donegal streets, Washington borough. Pa.
The lot measures fio feet by ISO icet.

No. 2. A lot ot lrround cm Donegal street, iu
said lioiongh, nicamtring CU feet by 160 feet.
Till- - lot' U known in plan ol borough as No.
i.i'j.

No. .". A lot ot in Fairvicw. Manor
township. Lanciister conntv. Pa. Thin nron- -
crty is part of Iota No. 23 and 40 in plan ot
r airview.

Sale to commence at o'clock p. in.
For term, etc., apply to attorney Jor estate.

Win, 11, Given, esq., Columbia. Pa., or to
JOSEPH FUNK.

Administrator o!" Jonathan Funk, Dec'd.
A. W. DiiXMKUi:!!, Auct. o2l,Z8,SI&n4,'J

salk ok vai.uahi.k oirv1)!;i:lic On FRIDAY. NOTEMBER
10, ItcJ, the uuiieiMg'iL'.I ill sell at public sale
at the Leopard bote! in the city of Lancaster,
the following described real estate belonging
to the estate of the late John K. Reed. esq.

A twov-tor-y RRICK DWELLING HOUSE.
No. 5J2, with a large two-sto- ry Rrick Hack
Ruilding thereto, and lot or piece of cround,
situated on the south side ot Last King street,
between Ann and Marshall street.-- , in said city
ot Lancaster, coutainlngin front on East King
street Si feet, and extending in depth of that
Width 245 feet to a 11 fret wldonliuv.

All those FIVE ELEGANT 'iSUILDING
LOTS lying cast ot the nbovo described prop-
erty, the first one, containing in front on East
KiiiiT street 28 tect and 1 inches. and the others
2H leet and extending In depth southward ot
that width 215 leet to the before-mentione- d

alley.
The above described House is large and com-

modious witli nil the modern conveniences.
All the lots have a gi eat many very lino Apple,
Pear and Peach Ti ees and Grapo Vines In ex-
cellent bearing. The trcetton ot the stand-pip- e

in the reservoir gives an abundant sup-
ply ot water to all the abovo properties. The
properties will be sold as a whole or as above
mentioned tosuit purchasers.

Sale to begin at 7 o'clock p. in., on said day,
when terms aud conditioiiH will bn made
known by SARAH REED.

U. F. lioWE, Auct. o30&novl,4,(i,S,9

SALE OF VALUAI1LE CITYPUBLICestate. On SATURDAY, NOV. 18,
18S2, pursuant to an order ot the Orphans
Court of Lancaster county, will bo soldat pub-
lic sale nl the Leopard hotel, iu the City ot
Lancaster, the following described real estate,
late ol Henry Drachbar, dec'd, viz :

Purpart No. 1. A lot ot ground, with a
storo room and a two-stor-y brick back build-
ing, situated on tho northeast corner ol East
King and Plnm street, in tho City of Lancas-
ter, containing iu front on East King street 16
leet, more or less, and extending In depth
northward 03 feet, more or less, adjoining
property of Isaac Qnigley on the north and
No. 2 on the east. Gas throughout tlio house
and hydrant in the yard. Very desirable as a
business stand.

Purpart No. 2, A lot of ground, with a two-stor-y

and attic brick DWELLING HOUSE,
and two story u:ick back building attached,
situated on t lie north side of East King street,
in the city of Lancaster, adjoining No. 1 on
the east, containing in lront on East King
9trcet 10 leet. more or less, and extending in
depth northward 90 feet, nipre or less, bound-
ed on the north by property ot Isaac Qutglcy
and on the cast by property ol Joseph Rrock-lc-v.

Gas throughout the house and hydrant
in tho yard.

Purpart No. T, A lot of ground, wlthatwo-ator- y
and attic brick DWELLING HOUSE,

with two-sto- ry brick back building, situated
on the south side of East Vino street, near
Duke, In tlio City of Lancaster, containing in
lront on Vino street 1G leet, more or less, and
extending In depth southward CO leet, more or
less, bounded on tho west by property of Hen-.lam- in

Henry, on the soutli by property or J.
S. Eaby, and on the cast by property of Shaub
& Rums.

Possession and title will be given on April
1, 1883.

Any.'person desiring to sec any ot the abovo
properties can do so by calling on tlio under-
signed, or on II. Shubert, auctioneer.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., ot said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

PHILIP 11. DRACHUAR,
ALRERT DRAC1IRAR,
HENRY DRACHBAR, jr..

AdmiiiMrntors ot Henry Drachbar. dec'd.
It. Shubkrt. Auctioneer.

SALK OF VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC By virtue ot an order of the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will bo
sold at public sale, at tho lllcster lIous In
the city ot Lancaster, on MONDAY', NOVEM-11E- R

13, ISSi, at 7 o'clock p. m tho undivided
moiety or halt interest of Charles G. Rhoads,
deceased, in tho following described re.U es-
tate, held by II. .. Khoads and said Charles G.
RhoaiN, deceased, as tenants In common.

No. 1. All that largo four-stor- y STORE
irtJILDINGandlot of ground thereunto be-
longing, situate on tho south side of West
King stieet, in tlio city or Lancaster, fronting
on Wct King street 32 feet S' inches andextending in depth ot that width 245 feet, to a
It tcet wido public alley.

No. 2. All that valuablolnt or picccofground
on the southeast corner of West Orange and
North Mulberry streets, in the city of Lan-
caster, fronting on West Orange 70 feet,
and extending in depth ol tint width,
southward along Mulberry street. 250 leet, to a
14 teet wide public alley, on which aro erected
two Dwelling Houses anil other improve-
ments.

This property will lie offered for sale its a
whole or in parts. It t the mostdcsiiable site
in the city of Lancaster lor a residence or lor
residences.

No. 3. All that two-stor- y DWELLING
HOUSE, wHi Mansard root and all the mod-
em imprcgipents, situate on the east side of
South PrMBstreet, south of Vine street. In
tlio City of Lancaster, No. 131, containing in
lront on Prince street CI feet, 3 inclics.and ex-
tending in depth 245 feet, to a pnblic alley,
where it is 64 leet.

At the same time ami place tho said II. Z.
Rhoads will sell his nndivlded moiety or halt-intere- st

purparts Nos. 2 and 3 in the said real
estate.

Five-ninth- s ot the purchase money of the
undivided moiety or hall-intere- st ot said
Charles G. Rhoads. dec'd., will remain charged
on tho respective properties during tlio life-
time of MasscvB. Rhoads, widow ot said de-
ceased ; the balanco of tho purchase money
payable April 2, 1SS3.

At tho same time and place. II. 7.. Rhoads
will olter at public sale his residence, confut-
ing ot a double two-stor- y brick DWELLING
HOUSE, with all tho modern improvements,
and lot or pleco ot ground thereunto belong-
ing, situate on tho southeast side of Manor
street, in tho City et Laucastcr. fronting 84
tect on Manor street, and extending In depth
215 feet to Lafayette street, where it Is 103
feet wide.

Drafts ot all tho above properties can bo
seen at II. Z. Khoads's Jewelry store.

MASSE Y U. RHOADS.
Administratrix.

II. Z. RHOADS.

HK1HCAL.

( 1 KAY'S Sl'ECIFIO 1HKDICINJC. THE
JT Great English Remedy. An unfailing

cure for Impotcncy, and all Diseases that
follow loss ot Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. I'atn in the Hack, . Dimness ot
vision, uiu Age, ami many
other disi-iiM'- s that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Uravc. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which wo desire to
send Iree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor 15, or will to sent iree
by mall on the receipt ot the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, II. B. Cochran, 137 and 13!)
Nortli Queen street. On account ot counter-
feits, wo have adopted the Yellow Wrapper :
tlioonly genuine. Guarantees of cure issued by
us. For sain In Lancaster by U. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 13U North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., X. 1 .
anrl2-lvd-

FOUNTAIN FINE-CU- T TOIIACCO (TUB11 best brand manufactured) 8 cents per oz.
or 25 cents ft at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAR
STOKE.

TO TBESFA8SEKS ANDNOT1CK All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands ot the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon andLancaster counties whether Inclosed or

either lor the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rlgldlv enlorcedagainst ull trespassing on said lands ot theundersigned utter this notice.

WM. COI.EMAN FREEMAN,
R. PERCY" ALDEN,
EDWAUD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor K. W. Coleman's Heirs,
oii; ti.t Aw

ASTJtICU HKOH'. ADrKMTlSXMXXI.

Hl'RlOU BKOa'ADVKRriKMKNT.

ASTEICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
op

FASHION!
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

WE AGAIN EXTEND OUR

CORDIAL INVITATION

TO ALL
TO COME AND EXAMINE OUR

ELEGANT DISPLAY

OF

WIHTEE
GtARIENTS.

I II' HAS REEN PRONOUNCED A FACT
THAT OUR ASSORTMENT THIS YEAR IS
THE M OST COM PLET K,

Our Prices the Lowest,

OUR

Cloak Deyartuieut

THE HANDSOMEST
IN TOWN.

Our Line is Now Complete.

LADIES'

CLOAKS and DOLMANS,

(Black Cloth
AND

Diagonal Coats,
PROM $2.50 UP TO $20.

TRIMMED IN PUR. PLUSH AND
PASSAMENTERIE.

Black Cloth
AND

Diagonal Dolmans,
PROM $8 UP TO $30.

Tallies' Liglit-Coloro-d Jackets,
From $3 upwards.

LADIES' LIGHT-COLORE- D

Paletots and Dolmans,

Ladies1 Plush Coats,

MADE OP THE BEST PLUSH, IN

BROWN,

MYRTLE,

BRONZE,

GARNET,

BLUE and

BLACK.

IX

SILK GARMENTS
WE ARE ABLE TO SHOW

TJIE HANDSOMEST EIXE. AND AT
PRICES NEVER HEARD OE.

SILK DOLMANS
Prom $12.50 Upwards.

OTTOMAN SILK DOLMANS

Prom $15 Upwards.

FUR-LINE- D CIRCULARS
From $23 up to $100.

Children's & Misses' Coats
IN ALL SIZES.

ladies' Gossamer Waterproofs at
$1.50. Gent's at $2.00.

13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER. PA
13 EAST KING STRBET,:LANCASTEK, PA

CLOTIUXa, JtC.

PUi:

Oak Hall and

Bi
Our exhibit in the Trades Procession of the

Celebration on October 25th will illustrate the
great stock of men's and boys clothing now ready in
Oak Hall. Our preparations for the trade of this Au-
tumn and Winter already reach

One Million Dollars.
Our stock is in all respects the best we have ever

offered, and we firmly believe has never been equaled
in volume by any retail clothing house in America.

Do not fail to visit Oak Hall. Look at the Clothing
and Piece Goods, go through the workrooms and see
how the vast place goes on. We have a hearty wel-
come for all, whether buyers or visitors. The tens of
thousands of friends we have made in the country
about Philadelphia during the last twenty-tw- o years
are, we are sure, more firmly our friends than ever be-
fore. We have gained their confidence by giving them
the best dollar's worth of clothing to be had anywhere,
and we offer a new pledge of fidelity in our low prices
and elegant Autumn stock of this year's sales.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,'

Sixth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

JtOltES, XV.

TrltKKIHISIl'.S

$200 CAN BE SAVED
BY CALLING AT

I. laberbush's
One Price Hous3.

SADDLEand HARNESS FACTORY

NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

gSSFgn or the Golden Horse Heads.-- bl

We liavojust received a largo job lot ollini
LAP KOltEi?.

REVERSIBLE PLUS1I ROBKS.
RUSSIAN MLBIGH ROBES,

SIBERIAN LAP ROBES,
Which wo can soil from $iO()lo$l.(X) lass limn
regular prices. Wo ImyuuUo u lino :tsorl-iiio- nt

ot

Buffalo Rotes, Horse Blankets,

FANCY SLEIGH ROBES,
SADDLES, IIARNESS,

WHIPS, TRUNKS, BAGS,
POCKET BOOKS, GLOVES,

FINEDRIVINU GLOVES and COLLARS.

GOODYEAR'S RUBBER GOATS.

GOSSAMERS, COATS AND MATS.

GUM GLOVES, for Tanner's Use,
And everything btIon;Intr lo a FIRST-CLAS- S

IIARNESS ESTABLISHMENT.

m-- REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

M.HABERBUSH,
No. 30 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTER, PA.

UAlUtOADS.

riiHP.

GREAT

Burlington Route

Chicago, Bnrllngtoa & (jaiucj. R. R.
Chicago, KarllBgteu & tyilHrj K. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER,

Tho SHORTEST, QUICKEST ana BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Denlaon,
Dallas. UalVfiftton. anal nil nnlnta In Imcn W.
braska, Missouri, Kansas, Now Mexico, Arl
zona, Montana anu 'J exa.

This ronta baanoannnrlor fnr Altmrt. Jm
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Natlnnnllir ramiinl
us being the GREAT. THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to lie the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In tho world for all
classes ot travel.

All connections made In Union depots.
Try It and STOP, will find traveling a liixnrv

Instead of a disconilort.
Throaeh tickets Via, thin plMliratml linn tnr

sale at all offices In the U. S. and Canada.
All Information about rates of faro. Slcenino

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

T.J.POTTEK,
3 1 Vice I'itm. ft Gen. Managor, Chicago, 111.

JOllNU.A. HKAN.Gen.KaateraAgt.,
317 Broadway, 30G Washington St.

New York. Bobtoit, Mass.
mavlC-lydft- w

Z.UJUVJUI, JtO.

HOOSKAA. GO'S
LIQUOR STORE,

Ho. 43 Nortto Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
Tho very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale ami retail.Straight Old Rye Whisky of tho distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot 1860.
Kent especially for medicinal purposc-s-. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, llran
dies and Wines to suit tho trade.

feb3-ly- il HOUSEAL ft CO.

UW KKADY.N
OUR NEW

REAL, ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a laige number or properties Incity and country, with prices, ftc. Copies senttree to any address.

ALLEN A. HERE ft CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. No 10East King Street.

the

-CentenniaL

jtiev uouns.

J.1-- '
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
NO. M NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER

IF YOU WANT
Double-Face- d Canton Flannel,

30 INCHES WIDE, In HIGH COLORS, worth
25 ami sn cH., at lSKcts,

GOTO

SWARR'S,
ISO. 50 NORTH QUEEX STREL'T.

WHK NOKTII KNI DRY GOUUS STOI K

Ladies Underwear,
Mens' Underwear,

Children's Underwear,

FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
HOME-MAD- E COMFORTS,

AUK A

Full Line of Winter Goods,

AT THE

NortI End Dry Goods M,
JJ LANCASTER. PA.

J." MAKTiiN A CO.

f!s Foraislite tarlien I.

Now that the FALL SEASON has opened wetake this opportunity to rvmlml you that wuare still making our Incomparable

SHIRT to Order
For $). per half-doze- ot Wamsutla Mii-l- ln
and line 2100 Llnca.

Wo positively gnarantco tho lit. and withour present facilities aro prcpared'to turn innorders In the phortestpofllbiu time.Wo aro still selling, in largo quantities, tintCelebrated.

PEARL SHIRT, Price $1.00.
UNDERWEAR of ull qualities and ptlre-- .

SCARLET UNDERWEAR,
MEDICATED UNDERWEAR,
COLORED UNDERWEAR,
WHITE UNDERWEAR,
CAN1 ON FLANNEL UNDERWEAR.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
West King and Prince Street?,

LANCASTER, PA.

JKW VOKK-8TOK-

DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.

Watt, Shand & Co.,
NOW OIrER AN IMMENSE

TARIETT OP

.Silks, Plushes, Trivets
AMD

FALL, DRESS GOODS
In all tho new colorings at Lowest Prken.

CLOTH SUITINGS
A SPECIALTY.

Just opened a ckotco line of

LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS,

In Heaver. Diagonal and Silk, neatly trimmed
with Pur and Passamentarle

ai lowest city prices.

Light and Hark Cltf Jackets,
Light aai Hark CUthi'Mfs.

LAI)IKS'GENTMANf CHILDREN'S

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
In all weights, sizes and qualitiesat Bottom Prices.

Merino Underwear,
Scarlet Underwear,

All-Wo- ol Underwear.
NEW YORK STORE,

8--10 EAST KING STREET.

r


